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As always, I am happy to meet 
by appointment at a time  

convenient for you.   
 

I can be reached by text or 
phone at 508-717-2438  

or by email at  
minister@uunewbedford.org.  

December:  
A month of lights, 
snow and feasts; 

time to make amends 
and tie loose ends;  

finish off what you 
started and hope your 

wishes come true. 

The First Unitarian Church in New Bedford 

News & Views 
Happy Holidays to one and all! 
 
This year, 2014, is the 100th anniversary of the story of the World War I 
Christmas truce made famous by Stanley Weintraub, in his book Silent Night. 
Jim Wallis, author of Sojourners magazine writes: 
 
Silent Night is the story of Christmas Eve, 1914, on the World War I battlefield in 
Flanders. As the German, British, and French troops facing each other were settling in 
for the night, a young German soldier began to sing Stille Nacht; Heilige Nacht." Oth-
ers joined in. When they had finished, the British and French responded with other 
Christmas carols. 
 
Eventually, the men from both sides left their trenches and met in the middle. They 
shook hands, exchanged gifts, and shared pictures of their families. Informal soccer 
games began in what had been “noman's-land" And a joint service was held to bury 
the dead of both sides. 
 
The generals, of course, were not pleased with these events. Men who have come to 
know each other's names and seen each other's families are much less likely to want 
to kill each other. War seems to require a nameless, faceless enemy. 
 
So, following that magical night the men on both sides spent a few days simply firing 
aimlessly into the sky. Then the war was back in earnest and continued for three more 
bloody years. Yet the story of that Christmas Eve lingered - a night when the angels 
really did sing of peace on earth. 

 
If young men on the battlefield can have peace in their hearts, so then, can we. 
 
As we enter the holiday season may we reflect on the past, and learn from it. 
With so much of the world in conflict and war- we owe it to each other to 
stop, if only for a moment…to recognize the humanity, and the divinity in each 
of us. May we remember those who are struggling in war torn parts of the 
world and not just pray for peace, but work for peace in our own hearts. May 
we enjoy the gifts we have been given and share those gifts with others. 
May we pray for peace and work for peace each day. 
 
May this holiday season bring you peace, joy and, laughter. 
 
Shanti, Paul    



RE NEWS—WAY COOL SUNDAY SCHOOL  

December 6   Holiday Stroll  {11am-4pm} 
    Enter for a chance to win the quilt! 
    Merry Measures & Treasures! All Welcome  
 

December 7   Sunday School 
RE Team Meeting  
Gingerbread House Making at Giftstogive.org 
Sign up on-line and use Yasmin Flefleh Vincent and 
The First Unitarian Church in New Bedford as  
Referral Agency. 
{1-3pm} 
 

December 14   Sunday School 
Lessons & Carols 
 

December 21   Solstice Celebrations* 
    The children will be part of this! 
    Sign up now for your role! 
 

December 24   Christmas Eve Service {7:00pm}  
 

December 28   No School 
 
Thanks to Ron White we are working on two songs: Bright Morning Stars are Ris-
ing {Hymn#357} and Light One Candle {Pete Yarrow} for our 12/21 Solstice Cele-
bration. Adults and children are welcome to sing and practice after church the next 
few Sundays. Printed lyrics are available! 

 
Be sure to check out the Giving Tree to help others in our community! If you 
know of a family in need or you need assistance, please see Wendy & Cecelia from 
our Social Justice team for more information!  
 
This month we are working on the theme Justice 
and Christian Religions. We plan to visit a few 
churches in our neighborhood in addition to pre-
paring for our Solstice Celebrations! We will be 
building an altar with a Christmas tree, wreath, 
mistletoe, holly and ivy, bells and more for our 
December 21st Service. We encourage all children 
to participate in a fashion that best suits them! 
Happy Everything! May you be blessed with 
strength, peace, good health and prosperity!  
 
Our Six Sources are the Roots and Our Seven 
Promises are the branches! 
Do you know Our Seven Promises?  Submit your 
answers to Yasmin or email flefleh@gmail.com for 
a chance to win a prize!  
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COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
 

House and Grounds 

Richard Pline 
 

Religious Services   

Karen Andersen 
                       

Endowment 

Carlton Dasent 
 

Soup Kitchen Coordinator 

Dave Thoen   
 

Food Pantry 

Maggi Kerr Peirce 
 

Thrift Shop  

Bill Bennett 
 

Social Justice 

Wendy Wiggins 
 

Women’s Alliance 

Pam Sherman  
 

 



PUMPKIN CENTERPIECES 
AVAILABLE 

Many of the lovely pumpkin cen-
terpieces made by the Quilting 
Group are still available for a rea-
sonable donation. They are per-
fect for your Autumn/Thanksgiving  
decorating needs!  
Please contact any 
member of the Quilt-
ing Group to purchase 
one.  

 
THE GIVING TREE 

It’s time once again to collect gifts 
and donations for the Giving 
Tree.  The Tree will be up 
soon.  Please consider taking a tag 
and purchasing a gift for a child of 
a family in need. If you’d prefer 
not to shop, donations of gift 
cards are always welcome. Super-
market gift cards are also needed. 
If you have any questions, know a 
family in need that could benefit 

from this program or wish 
to help in any way, please 
contact Cecelia Weeks 
(cenbseaside@gmail.com) 
o r  W e n d y  W i g g i n s 
(wwiggins@comcast.net).  
 

 
THANKS! 

Our Thanksgiving Pot Luck was a 
huge "team effort" success.  A 
great and happy UU family giving 
Thanks! I know you join me in 
looking forward to next year.   

~Jan  
 
 

WOMEN ’S ALLIANCE 
The annual Christmas meeting/
luncheon of the Women's Alliance 
will take place on Tuesday, De-
cember 9th at noon at Mike’s Res-

taurant.  If you’d like to attend the 
luncheon, please RSVP to Mau-
reen Fanning at 339-793-0368.  
 

 
DISCRETIONARY FUNDS 

AVAILABLE 
As winter approaches and the 
cold weather sets in, a few of you 
may find yourselves in need. The 
discretionary funds are created by 
gifts and donations from members 
and friends of the church. Once a 
year we take a Second Sunday col-
lection for this fund. These funds 
are available to members who are 
in financial need- car repair, heat-
ing or electric bills, medical or 
dental expenses, etc.- and can help 
fill in when unexpected expenses 
arise. Please speak with Rev. Paul 
if you have such a need. Phone or 
text 508-717-2438 or email 
revpaullangston@icloud.com. 
 

 
LESSONS & CAROLS  

SERVICE 
PARKING INFO 

On December 14th, we will have 
our Annual Lessons & Carols Ser-
vice at 11am.  Please be aware 
that the Santa 5K Run will be held 
downtown at the same time and 
the roads between School Street 
& Rt 6 and Water Street & 
County Street will all be blocked.  
People should plan to 
park on the West 
side of County Street 
if you attend service 
that day.  

 
 

BOOK CLUB  
The Book Club meets on the first 
Tuesday of each month.  Please 

join us in the History Room at 
6:30pm on Tuesday, December 
2nd.  

 

 
WHAT’S YOUR PLAN? 

CONTINUING THE  
CONVERSATI ON 

We will continue the successful 
program led by Carol, Mary Beth 
and Marsha entitled: What’s Your 
Plan?; A Discussion About End of Life 
Choices following the service on 
January 4th at 12:30 in the Sanctu-
ary.  Please join us. 

 

JOB OPPORTUNI TIES 

A recruiter for Home Instead Sen-
ior Care is looking to hire CARE-
Givers.  Athena Mota from Home 
Instead will be here on Sunday, 
December 7th after service to 
present information about em-
ployment with their agency. Their 
aim is to find good people in our 
community churches to work with 
the elderly, who truly deserve to 
have the best of the best in their 
homes.   
"We have a growing population of 
seniors that need our care; so we 
would like to share information 
about our CAREGiver job oppor-
tunities.  Our CAREGivers work 
independent ly in the homes of our 
seniors to provide needs such as, 
personal care, companionship, 
light housework, and errands."   
If you are interested 
in hearing about job 
opportunities with 
Home Instead, please 
plan to speak with 
Athena after service 
on December 7th. 

CHURCH NEWS & EVENTS 
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Mondays at 5:30pm: Tai Chi — Meets in the Green Room. Free. No meetings on Monday 
holidays. 

First & Third Mondays of each month at 7:00pm: Pride Café—Meets in the Parish 
House. 

Second Monday of month at 7:30pm: the Work That Reconnects—meets in Parish House. 

First Tuesday of the month at 6:30pm: Book Club (starting in November)—meets in the 
History Room. 

Second Tuesday of the month at 12:00pm: Women’s Alliance Meeting in the Parish 
House (unless otherwise stated). (No meeting in January, February, and March.)  

Second Tuesday of the month at 6:30pm: Board of Trustees meeting.  Meets in the His-
toric Room. 

Wednesdays (September-December & February to May—weather permitting) at 9:30am: 
Quilting Group—Meets in the Parish House.  Come and join the fun, even if you’re not a 
quilter. 

Third Thursday of the month at 6:30pm.  Social Justice Committee — Meets in the Sanc-
tuary. 

First Friday of each month at 7:00pm: Open Mic Night in Tryworks Auditorium 

Third Saturday and/or Sunday of the month: Dinners for Eight.  

CONTINUING EVENTS 
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First Unitarian Thrift 
71 Eighth Street 

New Bedford, MA 02740 
 

hours:  
Wednesdays  9:00am-1pm 

Saturdays 10am-2pm 
 

“Come and find what you 
didn’t know you needed!” 

DECEMBER  BIRTHDAYS 
Happy Birthday to:  

 ~ Pam Sherman 12/3  ~   Everett Hoagland 12/10 ~   
~  Zoey Andrade 12/8  ~  Emmanuel Matais 12/13 ~ 

~ Coriander Laughery 12/22  ~   Dottie Heath 12/30  ~   
~ Thelma Baxter  12/31 ~ 

 

BOARD MEMBERS  
AND OFFICERS 

 

Lynn Whitney, President 
Judy Lund, Vice Pres. 

Niko Tarini 
Carlton Dasent 

Terry Goyer 
Cora Peirce 

Kerri Cummins 
 

Clerk—Richard Pline 
            

Treasurer—Ned Lund      

 

CHURCH STAFF 

 

Rev. Paul Langston-Daley, 
Minister 

 
Yasmin Flefleh-Vincent, DRE 

 
Randy Fayan,           
Music Director 

 
Linda Fredette,      

 Church Administrator 
 

Tony Gonsalves, Sexton 
 

Vikki McMaster, 
Bookkeeper 

 
Arthur Green,         
Sunday Sexton 

 
Karen Andersen,     

Sunday School Teacher 

 

Christmas Eve  
Service 

Please join us on Wednesday, De-
cember 24th at 7pm as we cele-
brate the holiday together at this 
very special candlelight service.  

Please bring a tasty treat to share 
after the ser vice if you are able. 

Deck the Halls 
On Sunday, November 30th, we’ll 
be decorating the Parish House 

for the upcoming winter holidays.  
Many hands make light work,  

so please join us and help make 
the church look  

seasonally festive. 



30 
11am Worship 
Service (S) 
12pm Social Hour 
& Deck the Halls!
(P)  

Dec 1 
5:30 Tai Chi (D) 
7pm Pride Café 
(P) 

2 
6:30pm Book 
Club (H) 
7pm GNBCS (S) 

3 
9am-1pm Thrift 
Shop Open 
5:30 RJPNB (H) 

4 5 
Set up for     
Holiday Fair 

6 
11am-4pm Annual 
Holiday Fair (P) 

7 
11am Worship 
Service (S) 
12pm Social Hour
(P) 
12:30pm Religious 
Ed Comm mtg(H) 
5pm Move To 
Amend  
 

8 
5:30 Tai Chi (D) 
7pm The Work 
That Reconnects 
(P)  

9 
12pm Women’s 
Alliance Luncheon 
at Mike’s Restau-
rant 
 

6:30pm Board of 
Trustees Mtg (H) 
7pm GNBCS (S) 

10 
9am-1pm Thrift 
Shop Open 
5:30pm RJPNB 
(H) 

11 
 
AHA! Night  
Downtown NB 

12 
 

13 
10am-2pm Thrift 
Shop Open 
 
 
 

14 
11am Lessons & 
Carols Service (S) 
12pm Social Hour 
(P) 
3pm Choral Soci-
ety Concert (S) 

15 
5:30 Tai Chi (D) 
7pm Pride Café 
(P) 

16 
 
 
 

17 
9am-1pm Thrift 
Shop Open 
 

18 
6:30pm Social Jus-
tice Meeting (H) 
 
7pm CUUPS Yule 
(P) 
 

 

19 
 

January  
Newsletter  
Submission 
Deadline 

20 
10am-2pm Thrift 
Shop Open 
 

21 
11am Worship 
Service (S) 
12pm Social Hour  
 

22 
5:30 Tai Chi (D) 
 

23 
 

24 
Thrift Shop 

Closed 
 

7pm Candle-
light Christmas 
Eve Service (S) 

25 
 

26 
 
 
 

27 
10am-2pm Thrift 
Shop Open 

28 
11am Worship 
Service (S) 
 

29 
5:30 Tai Chi (D) 
 
 

30 
 

31 
Thrift Shop 

Closed 

Jan 1 
 
 

2 
 

 

3 
10am-2pm Thrift 
Shop Open 

4 
11am Worship 
Service (S) 
12pm Social Hour  
(P) 

5 
5:30 Tai Chi (D) 
7pm Pride Café 
(P) 

6 6:30pm Book 
Club (H) 
 

7 
9am-1pm Thrift 
Shop Open 
 

8 
7pm CUUPS Eld-
ers (Gr) 

9 
 

10 
10am-2pm Thrift 
Shop Open 

December 2014 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Green Room(Gr), Dining Room(D), Kitchen
(K), Sanctuary(S), Parish House(P), Tryworks 

Auditorium(T), History Room(H),  
Ladies Parlor (LP), Office (O) 



 
Spicy Pumpkin 

Soup 
 

 

1/4 cup butter 
1 cup chopped onion 
1 crushed garlic clove 
1 tsp curry powder 
1/2 tsp salt 
1/2 tsp ground coriander 
1/8 tsp crushed red pepper 
3 cups chicken or vegetable broth 
1 (15 oz) can solid pumpkin 
1 cup half and half cream 
  
In a large pan, melt butter, sauté onion and garlic 
until soft.  Add curry powder, salt, coriander and 
red pepper.  Cook a minute.  Add broth and boil 
gently for about 15 minutes.  Stir in pumpkin and 
cream.  Cook about 5 minutes, but don't boil. 
The recipe says that it freezes well…but it’s so 
good that there is never anything left to freeze!  

HOLIDAY FAIR 
Saturday, December 6th from 

11am-4pm 
 
WHITE ELEPHANT DONA-
TIONS: We are looking for donations of 
high quality items to sell at our White Ele-
phant Table at the Holiday Fair. Old jew-
elry will also be accepted.  Please bring 
your donations in on Sundays or into the 
church office during the week (M-F 9-1). 
CRAFTERS WANTED: If you or any-
one you know would like to have a table 
to sell your own crafts during our holiday 
fair, please contact Sylvia Daley or call the 
office.  Tables are $25 plus one item for 
our chance auction. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Volunteers 
to help set up, clean up, man tables and 
various other tasks are needed for the 
Holiday Fair.  Please contact Sylvia Daley if 
you are willing to help.  Sign up sheets are 
in the Parish House. 

COATS FOR KIDS 
The Annual Coat Drive spon-
sored by the Mayor's Youth 
Council will be held on Saturday, 
November 29th from 9am-3pm in 
the Parish House. Please look 
through your closets, ask friends, 
or even buy some warm weather 
gear if you catch a great sale and bring your dona-
tions to the church.  New or "gently-used" coats, 
hats, mittens, gloves & scarves for kids OR 
adults will be accepted.  The Farmer's Almanac 
predicts a snowier than normal winter, so please 
help us keep the kids warm this winter! Dona-
tions accepted Monday-Friday from 9am-1pm in 
the office, on Wednesday & Saturdays in the 
Thrift Shop during their business hours, or on 
Sundays before Worship Service and also on the 
morning of the Coat Drive.   

 

CHORAL SOCIETY CONCERT 
The New Bedford Choral Society will present 

their WINTER CONCERT in our sanctu-
ary Sunday, December 14th at 3PM. Tickets 
are $15 at the door or from Ned Lund. Chil-
dren 12 and under, accompanied by an adult, 
admitted free. See www.gnbcs.org for details. 
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2014 CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS  

ORDER FORM 
 

Given By: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 

Wording of Dedication (in honor of, in memory of, etc.):___________________________ 
 

___________________________________________________________________________   
 

___________________________________________________________________________  
(Please PRINT legibly) 

 
___# of Poinsettias ordered ($20.00 each)     

  
The poinsettias will remain in the Sanctuary until December 28th.   

Please specify what you’d like done with your order after December 28th. 
 

Poinsettia Distribution:  _____ I will pick up  _____ Discretion of Church 
 

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:   The First Unitarian Church 
AND RETURN THIS FORM TO THE CHURCH OFFICE 

DEADLINE FOR ORDERING: Thursday, December 11, 2014  

Quilt Raffle 
Win this dramatic quilt!! 

      

$1.00 per chance 
     6 for $5.00 

 

         Raffle December 6, 2014 
         at 3:00 pm 

         at the Holiday Fair 
 

         First Unitarian Church                                    
         71 Eighth Street 
         New Bedford, MA 
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FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH  
 IN NEW BEDFORD              

71 Eighth Street                                          
New Bedford, MA   

02740-6025       
Email: 

admin@uunewbedford.org 
Web: www.uunewbedf ord.org 

Church Office 
508-994-9686 

Fax 508-994-9687 

WORSHIP SERVICES 

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE 
The “News & Views” goes to print  on the third or fourth Tuesday of each month. The deadline to 
submit articles into the newsletter is the Friday before it goes to print.  All submissions are  
reviewed  by the editor for content and grammar.  Next “News and Views”:   December 23, 2014. 

December theme:  Celebration 

 "I want a life that sizzles and pops and makes me laugh out loud. And I don't want to get to the end, or to tomor-
row, even, and realize that my life is a collection of meetings and pop cans and errands and receipts and dirty 

dishes. I want to eat cold tangerines and sing out loud in the car with the windows open and wear pink shoes and 
stay up all night laughing and paint my walls the exact color of the sky right now. I want to sleep hard on clean 

white sheets and throw parties and eat ripe tomatoes and read books so good they make me jump up and down, 
and I want my everyday to make God belly laugh, glad that [god] gave life to someone who loves the gift." 

~Shauna Niequist (Cold Tangerines: Celebrating the Extraordinary Nature of Everyday Life) 
 

Sometimes, when things are so busy, and so complicated, we forget to slow down and appreciate the 
wonder that is around us. We forget what a miracle it is that we exist. We miss the joy we were born to 
experience. This is a month of celebration in many traditions. It is a time to remember and give thanks for 
all the beauty in our lives. A time to share with gratitude our joy for the family (in whatever form that 
may take) and friends that fill our lives. This month, we celebrate the joy that is the holiday season with 
song and laughter.  We celebrate the wonder and joy of “a life that sizzles and pops and makes us laugh out 
loud.”  


